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The S>tandards rAct 1965r--JBritish Standards, Revisions, and 
Amendments Available for Comment 

PURSUANT to the provisions IOf the Standards Act '1965, notice 
,is herelby given that the British ,standards, revisions, and 
amendments Listed in the Schedule hereto may be considered 
for adoption as New Zealand 'standard specifications, .or for 
endorsement as being suita:ble tor use in New Zealand. All 
persons who may be affected by them and who desire to 
comment thereon may, .on application, obta·in copies on loan 
from the Standards 'AsS'ociation .of New Zealand, Private Bag~, 
Wellington C.l. 

Requests should specify that copies are required [or com
ment purposes. 

The dosing date for the receipt alf comment is 12 September 
1968. 

!Dated at Wellington this 9th day of August 11968. 

G. H. EDWARDS, D.irector, 
Standards Association of New Zealand. 

(SA. 1114/2/1) 

SCHBDULE 
LIST OF BRITISH STANDARDS 

New Issues 
'B.s. Title 

WOO:\-- Universal Decimal Classificati'On-
11000 [611] :11968 une 6111 Anatomy. 
1000 ,[612] :;1968 UDC 612 Physi,ology. 
1000 1(617] :11968 DOC 617 Orthopaedic. Sur

gery. Ophthalmology. 
11000 '[624] :11968 UDe 624 Civil and s'tructural 

engineering in generaL 
3861:\-- Electrjcalsafety of .office ID3!chineSl-

'386:1 :lPart 2 :11968 Requirements and tests for 
machines presenting special hazards. 

4167:1- Electrically-heated ·catering equipment!-
4167 :tPart 2: 1968 'Individual boiling plates and 

tapered heat pLates. 
4320:11968 Metal washers f,or general engineedngl purposes. 
Revisions 

B.S. Title 
302: 1968 Wire ropes for cranes, excavators, and general 

engineering purposes. 
329:11968 
365:11968 

2~19:,1968 

Steel wire Topes for electric lifts. 
Galvanized steel wire ropes fQr srops. 
!Low and intermedia·te density polythene r·od f.or 

general purposes. 
Code of safety requirements for children's toys 

and pLaythings. 
3443:11968 

35'30:11968 Small wire ropes. 

Amendments 
'B.S. 

Ref. 
No. 
-PD 

196 :11961 'Plugs, socket outlets, cable couplers, and 
appliance couplers with earthing contacts. 
lAmendment No.3 ..... . 

888 :11950 Slip l(or block) gauges and itheir accessories. 
Amendment No. II ...... 

1449 :11956 Steel plate, sheet and strip. 'Amendment 
No.3 ...... 

1621 :i1961 Bitumen macadam. !Amendment No. 1 
1945:11953 Fireguards [flOr heating appliances (gas, 

electric, and oil burning). Amendment 
·No.4 ...... . ..... 

2053 :i1965 General purpose farm buildings Oif framed 
oonstruction. Amendment No.1 ...... 

2746 :11966 !PVC insulation and sheath 'Of electric 
cables. Amendment No. 11 ...... . ..... 

3283:f--<- 1N0n-reversible connectors and appliance 
inlets for portalble electric appliances 
(rr'Or circuits up to 250 V) i-

3283 :!Part '1 :11960 13 A connector and 
appliance 'inlet. !Amendment No.5 ...... 

'3283:,Part 2:11963 >6 A connector 'and 
appliance inlet. !Amendment No.3 ..... . 

3346:11961 IArmoured IPVC-insulatedcables. Amend-
ment No.3 ..... . 

3499 :1----- School music equipment-
3499 :Part 8A :11966 Record players, VHF 

tuner, amplifiers, and loudspeakers. 
'Amendment No.2...... ...... . ..... 

3601 : 1962 Steel pipes and tubes. [,or pressure purposes. 
Carbon steel: ordinary duties. Amend-
ment No.5...... ...... . ...... . ..... 

3603 :11963 Steel pipes and tubes for pressure purposes. 
Oarbon and low aHoy steel: low tempera-
ture duties. 'Amendment No. 11 ..... . 

3633 :\---0- Cheese-pressing mouldS-
363'3 : IPart 2: 1963 Circular moulds. 

iAmendment No. 11 ...... ...... . ..... 
3683 :.-- Glossary of terms used in non-destruotive 

testting!--
3683 :IPart 2 :,1963 IM:agn~tic particle flaw 

detection. 'Amendment INo. II ...... 
3683 :Part 3 :U964 lR.ad~ologicalflaw de-

teCtion. Amendment No.1...... . ..... 
'3683 :IPart :4 :119615 Ultrasonic flaw detec

titon. Amendment No. 1 

6384 

6368 

6346 
6415 

6385 

6386 

6372 

6391 

6392 

64118 

6377 

6382 

6380 

6369 

6371 

Amendments 
RS. 

37119:1964 Stationary milk itanks. Amendment No. 11 ...... 
38611 :)-- Electrioalsafety 'Of office macroneS!-

3861 :IPart 1 :11965 General requirements 
and tests for earthed equipment. 
Amendment No.2...... ...... . .... . 

3887 :11965 Regenerated cellulose and unplasticised IPiVC 
pressure-sensitive c1os'ing and ,sealing 
tapes. 'Amendment No.1...... . ..... 

3963 :11965 Method for testing the performance ,of 
'batch-type concrete mixers. Amendment 
No. :1 ...... ...... ...... . .... . 

4182 :11967 Coated carbon steel tubes, intended f'or 
small-bore dosed-circuit central heating 
systems. Amendment No.1 

Price Order No. 2084 (Woolpacks) 

Ref. 
No. 
PD 
63,73 

·6:420 

6374 

6378 

6366 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, I, Geoffrey Harold 
Datson, pursuant to· a delegation from the Secretary of 
Industries and Commerce acting under a delegation from 
the Price Tribunal, hereby make the f'Ollowing price order: 

PRELIMINARY 
11. This ,order may be cited as 'Price Order !No. 2084 and 

shall come into force on the .19th day ·of August 11968. 

2. (11) Price Order No. 2056* is hereby revoked. 
(2) The revocation of the said price order shall not affeot 

the liability of any .person for any offence in re181tion thereto 
committed before the coming into force of this order. 

ApPLICATION OF THIS ORDER 
3. This 'order applies only with respect to sales !by way of 

retail of 42-in. wool packs. 

FIXING 'MAXIMUM RETAIL PRICE OF WOOLPACKS TO WHICH 
THIS ORDER ApPLIES 

4. (it) Subject to the following provisions of this clause, 
the maximum price that may be charged or received by any 
retailer for any woolpacks to which this order applies shall 
be: 

(a) For woolpacks sold by a retailer carrying 'On business 
at one of ·the ports of Auckland, Wellington, Lyttel
ton, Dunedin, Toimaru, ;Bluff, or Napier: $.1.50 each. 

(b) For woolpacks sold by a retailer carrying on business 
elsewhere than at one of the ports mentioned in 
paragraph ( a) hereof: $1.510 each, increased by the 
appropriate proportion of :the freight chaI1ges incur
red by the retailer in obtaining delivery from such 
one of the said ports as is most convenieilit of access 
to his store: 

Provided that, where any woolpacks to which 
this paragraph applies are obtained by the retailer 
elsewhere than from such one .of the said ports as 
is most convenient of access to his store, the increase 
authorised by this paragraph shall not exceed the 
appropriate proportion of the freight charges that 
would have been incurred by the retai'ler if the wool
packs had been obtained from that port and if 
delivery had been effected at current freight rates. 

(2) The maximum prices fixed by the last preceding sub
clause are fixed as for delivery f.o.r. or f.o.h. as the case may 
require. 

(3) Where any woolpacks are delivered by a retailer other
wise than f.o.r. or f.o.b., the price that may be charged by the 
retailer shall be theappropria'te price in terms of the fore
going provisions of this clause increased by the am'Ount of the 
freight charges incurred by him in effecting delivery and then 
reduced by the amount of those charges that would have been 
incurred by him if he had delivered the woolpacks f.Q.r. or 
f.o.h. as aforesaid. 

(4) Any fre1gh't charges imposed by a retailer pursuailit to 
the foregoing provisions of this clause shan be shown sepa
rately ,on the appropriate invoice. 

5. Notwithstanding anything in the /f,oregoing provisions 
of this order, and subject to such conditions, if any, as it 
thinks fit, the Tribunal, on application by any retailer, may 
au~horise special maximum retail prices in respect of 'any 
wQolpacks, to which this order applies where special circum
stances exist, or for any reason e~traordinary charges (freight 
or otherwise) are incurred by the retailer. Any authQrity given 
by the Tribun'al under this clause may apply with respect t'O 
a specified lot .or consi'gnment of woolpacks 'Or may relate 
genera'lly to all woolpacks to which this 'Order applies sold 
by the retailer while the approval remains in force. 

Dated a·t Wellington ithis IBth day of !August 196K 

G. H. DATSON, 
Director of Trade Practices and Prices Division. 

*Gazette, 20 :Ju'ly ,1967, y,ol. II, p. 11247 
(I. and C.) 


